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l Something New in Salem

A Big: Combination at the
Woolen Mill Store...

f A Combination

In t'lieh taring clothing and as licrotoforo thoy will be tho leadors In
men'a nnd boys' clothing tliia senson. They will lmvo all tho latest designs
in plain and fancy fcffeetB. Don't buy until you boo thom. Our old motto is

- The Best Goods for the Least Money.

MFSee our line of Golf and fancy shirts. Tho nobbioat in tho city.
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KRAUSSB
REPAIRING A WATCH

i ho llni'Ht woikmmiHliip - a hnu rh
our business that vm)kii npioii'lat-It- ;

.imii (i Our rep'i'lnu il. i mini, lit
V nt lift d wbli tho iiliiuiei . iui ninl

ii j litiiiMHiiU r ri'-- i , "hiuI j ivclrv

ii 1 klliif- - - ii'iihiimI hi ii tii'iai n r
I iiih i km, In bi'Vb op iciil work of nil

k.mlM.

c. T. POMfcROY
USSCoin'l. St.
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Dress
IS"

Stuffs..,
Fashion's latest creations
are here for spring of
1901.

NEW HENRIETTAS
WOOL TAFFETAS

PRUNELLAS
ZIBALINES

VENETIANS
BROADCLOTH

CHEVIOTS

Flannel Silk
A very new weave in sil'd
and wool for waists. We
are alwas first to show
new goods. Beautiful
spring shades just in.

$1.00 yard

i
( STYLE iof ELEGANCE
( COMFORT i

i

NNOUNCEMENT OF
spring arrivals. We
have lust received com

plete lines of children's and
misses slippers in Red, White
and Black.

RROS

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Aro regarded by many ns of doubtful
utility. Tnoy do not know that by our
Hysteiu of

Dentistry
They mo mado to equal, if not surpass,
thoso supplied by uattfro. Our teeth on
plitos aro tho nemo of perfection. Their
appearanco and tit is so good that noth-
ing better can he desired

Full Beta on rubber from 0 up

Drs. Eppley & Olinger
Postoffico block.

V

Spring
Umbrellas
DThe handsomest line we
ji,have ever shown, Dainty
2 handles serviceable cov-

eis.'l mm Ev

i 49c to $6.00 each

6

New Side Combs,
Back Combs

Stray Lock Retainers
Brooches, etc.

EXHIBIT
DRAWN

THIS

PANAMA

CANAL

To Be Reported on by The

Commission

THOROUGH BORES
BEING MADE

But the Report Will Be De- -

layed For Nearly
Two Years

NewYohk, March 22 A special to
Tho Times from Washington eayi:
Rear Admiral Walker, retired, chair-
man of the Isthmian Canal Commission
in an interview ii quoted as saying that
tho rumor, that tho commission in
making its full report Jmay present tho
pointa in favor of tho Panama routo, is
quito within tho limits !of reason and
poisibility.

"Tho commission," ho said, "was
named to ascertain tho facts concerning
all proposed routes across tho IsthmtiH
and to do so in detail. In the pre-
liminary report mado to Congress, tho
advantages of tho Nicaragua routo, ns
then known to tho commission woro
pointed out, although our informa-
tion about tho Nicaragua and tho
Panama routes was not comploto. Tho
facts obtained woro presented and it was
expected that the commission would
have the privilege of superintending its
report bv tho use of further information.

l,Wo havo still SOME 000 Oil 700
MEN AT WORK ON THE NIOARA-UU-

ROUTE, which has been niOBt
caiefully 'bored' from six fathoms below
water on tho Atlantic 10 six futhoma be-
low on tho Pacific nnd wherever
tliero is to h a lock. Thoro last parties
aro about coming in and with their re-
turn will bo mado up tho comploto in-

formation to bo oinbodied in tho report.
"On tho Panama routo wo havo mado

careful examinations, but wo havo in
part, utilized the work of tho French
engineers, fouiid to bo very fow and very
accurate. Wo havo proved It and adopt-
ed tho verified French dato.

'Wo Iiopo to bo able to complete our
full report by June and to submit it to
tnoBtato JJepartment at once. 1 am
eorry that provision was not mado for
printing u at onco, ns l (ear that tno
holding it back for submission to con-
gress until next Incumber, with
tho Inevitable dulays Inri'loiit to
tho issuo of a work tilled with
plans and tnapannd charts WILL PRE-VI- 3

NTT Mb HEADING OK THIS
TWO YEARS.

Tliia commission (iiih nothing to deoido
after It has ascertained all the facts and
ban decided which routo will In) mimt
convenient, economical and safe for tho
United States."

Chinese Failure la New York.
New Yome, March iM. Tlio first bus!

nena laiiuro nan oreured in Wow York's
Chinatown. Tho old grocery hotiso of
tho Whig Wo. Hing Company has filed
n petition iu biuikrutcy, liabilities of
$7403 and nesots of fiDin. Many Chin-ee- u

merchants wero "caught" for vari
ouu email amounts in tho linal crash of
this old house, which had been doing
uuaincas tor nearly ID years.

If tho head of tho firm, Leo Loung
Ling hud not loved a beautiful celestial
maiden in tlio distant flowory provinco
of Kong Tong, tho failure probably
would never havo taken placo. At lcaa
ho thinks bo and declares that while liu
was away wooing and marrying tho girl
of his choice in China, his partners in-

jured his business. Leo Lung Ling
uumo Oiero from China nearly 17 years
vgo, leaving behind him till) beautiful
Suey Slug,

He promised that ho would return
with a fortune iu 10 years and claim her
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Second Crowd
Bringer...

SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY

We offer for Friday sale
only, a big line of fine
ginghams, all this spring's
styles at

l-- 2c yard

These are all thU springs'
styles. We have no need
to undertake to palm off
old shelf worn goods as
new ones.

Come With the Crowd

OF BLACK CATS
BY OUR SCHOOL

CHILDREN, AT OUR STORE
WEEK. X X .

em

hand. Just 15 years from tho day of his
leavo taking he returned to Kong Tong
and his fiance welcomed him with
open arms and thoy wero soon married,
to thojoyuf tholr parents nnd friends
Before going away Liog had taken into
partnership with him his manager, Leo
Tnu Ying nnd Young Lun Quo, his book-
keeper. Thoy ran tho business while
ho was gono.

Just beforo tho Ghinoso now year Ling
landed in Now York and found that his
firm owed ovoryouo from whom thoy
could got credit. Most of tho creditors
wero Chinoso merchants, but a few of
them woro Americans. Thoy wore clam-
oring for thoir monoy. Lang wbb forced
to toll tho creditors tho firm would havo
tojgo into bankruptcy and bo, sold out for
their bonodt.

THE CHINESE
INDEMNITY

Has Been Sized Up at
$200,000,000

Bonds Will Be Issued And

the Rothschilds Will
Get as Much'More

WASittNOTOK, March 22. Although
tho situation at Tieu Tain was,never re-

garded hero as really dangerouji. officials

felt that tho prolongation of tho hostile
nttitudo of the British ami' Russian
forcea might lead to trouble in tho end,
so that tho nowa of tho arrangement by

which both powers nro allowed to recodo i

iroiu inoir position wnuoui iubb ui nonor
was well received horo.

With tho exciting issuo withdrawn,
tho Chincso troublo has assumed a losa
monaciug aspect and it is reported that
tho ministers havo been nblo, leaving in
aboynico tho troublosomo subject of

indemnities, to naako some headway
toward tho disposition of tho points
remaining to be adjusted under tho
nrticlos subscribed to by China and tho
powers.

Further inquiry into tho indemnity
question makes it appear that the
sum of 1200,000,000, which tho ollicials
consider the .maximum that should bo

levied upon tho Ohineso,j represents
absolutely tho limits of Chincso ability,
according to tho calculations ot officials
best iiiformed as to tno resources ot
China.

Swindler Claims to ne Cuddy', bductor.

Dallas, Tox. March 22 Accord ng to
a statomont made by II. W. Hummers,
County Attornoy, a prisoner iu tho
Pallas jail nniued II. E. Henderson has
declared hlmtolt to bo tho kidnapper of
young Cudahy of Omaha, lie didjiot
give facts and circumstances and did not
swear to his statement, although ho had
been warned as rcqured by law, but
says young Cudahy will Identify him .
Iltinderron Bayn lio camu hero from El
Paso and to that place from Denver, lie
says ho was horn in Iowa, that ho once
had a pat nt right which ho sold for
$1(5,000, Ho stands convicted hero of
dwindling and has boon Hcutonco,d to
13 years In tho penitentiary.

Senatorial Ballot In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb,. March 22. On tho

senatorial ballot todavCrouuso voted for
I). E. Thompson. Tho fusionists brought
in two men off sick beds and caused the
chango of pairs with one sick republican
member an Hint three more votes wero
cast, raising tho number necessary to
el.-c- t to tv

TODAY'S NEWS SUMMARIZED.

England backing Japan against Russia
Amended Manchurian treaty refused
by China. Jiritish licet collecting at
Wcihalwcl for demonstration against
Port Arthur.

War department reports surrender of
General Fullou and command, ending
insurrection iu Pauay.

Imnorinl decree placarded at 1 okin.
threatening all auti-foroig- n fcociotius
with punishment.

Southern .Pacific altollshcs low through
rates between Honolulu and Lastern
cities.

First Ghinoso failure in New York.
Grocery linn Wing Ho Hing Com-
pany.

Russian government issues decrco for
biding nssemhlngts on tho streets.

Troops on both sides Kneeia England
land dispute at Tien Tin witli draw.

First shipment the thousand barrels
Texas crude oil arrived in Now York.

Preeh'eut has not Joclilud to retain
Land Commissioner Hermann,

Twelve additional companies coast ar-
tillery ar45 ordered organized.

McKinlcyand Hanna conferring about
Nebraska deadlock,

A Cold brook Mass., woman killed Jier
six children.

Harrison's estate appraieod
at $380,000.

Portland brewer's strike remains un-
changed,
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YES EXAMINED AND TESTED
FWfcEOPCHAKGU...,

.Scientific Optlolan

BACKING
JAPAN

Policy ol England in Cliiiv

esc Situation

BRITISH FLEET
IS GATHERING

Danger of Actual Conflict Has
Thus Far Been

Obviated

New Yoiik, March 22 A dispatch to
tho Hereld from Berlin says: A number
of nowspapors published alarming nows
in regard to tho situation in Chinn.
ENGLAND IS SAID TO BE BACKING
UP JAPAN, which is mobilizing her
army and tho Russian flcot is assembl-
ing at ho Yalu River.

Tho modiation of Count Von Waldor-se- o

in tho Tion Tatu disputo has been
refused by both English and Russians.
An article in tho aemi-olllui- Post does
its beat to calm the public mind and
states thoro is no ground for anxiety.
Certain influences, it states, will bo ex-

erted in order to prevent tho present
conflict becoming more onibitterod.

London. March '22. Advices havo
been recoived hero from I'ekin to tho
effect that Yang Yu, tho Chinese Min-
ister nt St. Poteraberg, rocontly stated
that modifications of somo of tho arti-
cles of tho Manchurian treaty had boon
conceded by Russia. It Is claimed these
modifications woro intended to avoid
placing obstacles iu tho way f tho sov-
ereignty and Indonondonco of China Tho
modifications wore lorwaruoa ny tno
Chlneso plenipotentiaries to tl.o court of
Slan Fu. An edict has boon recoived at
Pokin in reply stating that THE TREA-
TY CANNOT RECEIVE IMPERIAL
SANCTION.

New Yokk, March 22. A dispatch
to the Herald, from Tion Tain, Hiya:

Altercations continue ihcro botweon
tho French and British. An Indian
olllcer of high rank horsowhippod a
French sergeant. The discipline of tho
Fiouch force leavos much to bo doslrcd.
While tho I'rench ofllcers aro evidently
doing thoir best to maintain discipline,
it would not surprise nny one. to seo tho
French trooa get beyond control nt any
moment. Alrcadv havo been heard
Fronch soldiers iiissing their own ofll-

cers and it is reported that somo French
ollli'ora havo been stoned in n mysteri-
ous manner by missiles coming from
untraceable quarters. .

Contiugenents of Cosracks aro contin-
ually dribbling in, and tho Russians
have now llvo hundred more than they
had hero a day previous. Nothing has
yet been hoard of the arrival at the
mouth of tho rivor of expected reinforce-
ments from Port Arthur, New Chwang.
On tho other hand it is roortcd and ho
lloved horo that THE URITISH FLEET
IH COLLKOTINU ATWK1 IIAI WEI
for tho purpose of mal.ing a naval dem-onstral- ii

u against Poi t Arthur.
Contrary to expectations lh days

hae pasued without rerioiiri loufliut.
The Riifsians with tho help .of b tween
tin eo and four hundred coolies nro
building a road along tho river iu front
of tholr coucoNsion. I hoy have now
reached a point within 50 yatds of tho
Hrltish sentinel and tho work in pro-
ceeding rapidly. The Drltiflli advanced
pickeUlnes botweon 30 and 40 fetit from
tho bank and there would not ho room
for the road to bo constructed without
disturbing tho ground upon wli'ch tho
Uritiiih nickct is stationed. General
Cuinpholi informed the KuHhiunc, how
over, that ho would rogmd iih an net of
upgressum any attempt of tlio road
bu.lders to disturb tho sidetrack or
undermine tlio positions of tho Hrltish
seutrieB.

It is understood hero that General
Campbell will inuko no reply to tlio Rus-

sian demand for a witudrawal and apol-
ogy.

Tho Now South Wales naval brigade
is horo from Pekin for tho purpoeo of
reinforcing tho Victorian contingent in
guarding tiio Hritish settlement. Tho
presence of these troops and the arrival
of marines from Taku has had a reassur
ing effect uiKin tlio community. A plan
to bear on the cettleinent has been ar
ranged, but lias not yet been carried
out.

Tuesday morning tlio working parties
stopped work on tho river side of tho
road when they readied a point within
20 feet of tlio British position. Thoy
subsequently resumed tho construction
of tho road at a point 400 yards further
Tho danger of actual conflict has thu
been obviated for tho present.

First Effect of the TrujJ.
Ban Fiiancihco, March 22 Tlio Ex-

aminer says Eastern competition in
tho trado of Hawaii through tian Fran-
cisco is to bo shut off, temporarily at
least. For years tho Southern Put ilk
has made a low through rail and watci
rato from Chicago and other eastern

SHIRTS
CAPES
JACKETS
SILK WAISTS
BABY CLOTHES

Ol. B. PRASBR

i

i
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0 Strange Tbtt to nuny ttotlt enter
tain the Idea "aiyihlor. will
do" la the way of (lanes

Dee It sot t tan 1 to reason that a pair of (lasses
fitted by a competent optician. usla the latest
lattrumeats and methods la flllloj the eyes, sup
plementtd .with years of radical experience and
an optical education will save you all further an
Boyance la trylaf to (et proper ljh?

118 State Strett Salem
BARR'S JEWELRY STORE

cities to Honolulu, tho rail cud of tho
through rate being much lower thnn
that charged merchants of this clty,says
from Chicago to 8an Francisco on tho
same class of business and the water end
ot tho rato much lower than the regular
water rato charged local merchants to
Honolulu.

Tho Southern Pacific has decided to
abolish tho low through rato. Hereafter
tho Chicago or St. Louis merchants
shipping goods to Hawaii will bechaiged
tho regular mail rato to this city, plus
tho usual water rates to the islands.
Tho company has issued a uoticu to this
effect.

Under this now arrangement, local
moichanta bctlovo thoy can command
tho bulk of tho trado of Hawaii in splto
of tho competition of Pugot Hound and
Now York. Thoy nro not npprenonslvo
that tho eastern people will got better
transportation tonus by way of San
Diego, Portland, Tacoma or Soattlo and
thus hold their own as against this city.
Tho railroad peoplo aro not so confldont
and thoreforo they look noon tho ar-
rangement as txpeiimental.

THREE CENT FARES
FOR NEW YORK

With Great Reduction In
Time of Transit

Nkw York March. 22 At a hearinu
boforo tho committee ou Btreets and
railroads on tho board of .aldermen,
held in tho Brooklyn Rorough Hall last
night, Albert L. Johnson offorcd to be-

come n tenant of tho Brooklyn tunnel
and reduce tho time of travol botweon
tho Battery nnd Richmond liornugli to
15 minutes, besides establishing n
thrco-con- t faro if the tunnel woro built
as ho wished It.

Mr. Johnson said in part:
"I am willing to conMdor any 'eason.

ab'.o proposition flint may bo offered by
tlio Rapid Tiunvit Commission if thoy
ncludo in its proposed routo, ouo which
will lead through South Brooklyn hh
near Second Avenue an possible, being
governed entirely by tho cost of construc-
tion, nnd ending on the Statcn Island
aide of tho Narrows.

If tho commission will submit such a
plan, I shall bring beforo it n protmsl- -

tion worthy thoir consideration. To
meet tho debt limit objection I ahull
say that if tlio commission will proparo
such a plan and it shows tho necessary
coM will ho in excess of tho debt limit,
I am cnpaijo of bringing aufllcient cicdit
to ninkc up tho rirflniuncy."

Ho went on to say that tho single tubo
system was most economical for tlio
tunnel, four or six of which could bo
made, according to tho number of
corporations which would join In the
coiifctruclion.

Thoso conditions being satisfactory, 1

no rant no would give transportation
from tho Mattery to Htaten Island for 3
cents, binding himself to ehnrgo no
moro than Hint and would cover tho
dlstauco In 15 minutcc. Ho then
mado tho nniiouticomont tiiat lie had
nil grants nnd capital nnd wasnlreadyton- -

structlngii road from Now York to
Philadelphia, in wlifoh ho intended to
charge a CO cent faro, lioeald he would
hind his passengers from this road nt
South Ferry anil if ho got tho tunnel
right ho would mnko it a part of thoPhiladelphia road.

Royal EnMiement will Be Announced.
Nuw Yoiik, Match 22. It is stated

on reliable authority that I ho Grand
Duko Wilholm Ernest, of Haxo-Wolm- nr,

will, on tho expiration of mourning for
Queen Victoria, beuiuie engaged to tho
youngest daughter of tho lato fmko
Alfred, of Saxe-Coh- ur and Gollin.
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m Linen Collars
m
m For men. Wo soli tho Arrow

liraud Collars In all the new shapes.

m 2 for 25c
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GEN' BOTHA'S
GOOD-WIF- E

Conveys Kitchener's Mes

sage to her Husband

THEY CONFER ON
' TERMS OF PEACE

England's General Declines to
Discuss or Consider Boer

Independence

London, March 22. Tho parliamen-
tary papors giving detuils of tlio ncgotl-tion- s

botwjson tho Boor commander-in-chie- f,

General Botha and Lord Kitch-
ener, commanding the British forces in
South Africa, issued this morning, begin
with a tolegrnm from Sir Alfred Mllnor
to Mr. Chamberlain, Tho dispatch is

dated Pretoria, February 22, and elates
that M.rs. Botha lias returned from a
meeting with her husband, bringing s
letter in rojdy to Sir Alfred Mllner'p
verbal tnessngo offering to moot General
Botha aa a means of ending the war or
the express understanding thatho would
notdlBCUss thoquoation of tho indepon
donco of tho Transvaal and tho Orange
Rivor Colony.

Mrs. Botha assured Sir Alfred that tho
letter waB writton with tho point clearly
understood. Gonoral Botha refarrod the
matter to his generals nnd it Was stated
that tho, mooting would probably take
nhicoat Middleburs. Mr. Chamborlaln
replied that ho was glad to hear of ben- -
oral noma's uosiro to treat, ana iiopco
It waR genuine. "Ho will find us" said
tho Colonial Sccrotary, "anxious to meet
him on nil points attec.tlng his Individu
nl noaitlon."

On February 27 Sir Alfred Mllnor
cabled Lord Kltchenor informing htm
that Gonoral Botha had written that ho
would bo In Pretoria at 10 p. m. February
28.

A dispatch from lxird kitchener to
tho War Olllce dutod Pretoria, Febuarv
29 reports a long interview with General
Botha who showed very good feeling
and seemed anxious (or penco. Ho
asked for information which he said he
would pumnlt to his government, thu
General's nnd tho people If. thov add,
ho would visit tho Orango River Colonv
and get them to agree and should all
then hand in their arms, it would finish
the war. Ho said thoy could go on for
Home time and ho was not turn ho
would Iks ahlo to bring about peace
without lndoondoncn.

"1 declined to discuss bucIi a point."
said l.ord Kitchener, "and said a modi- -

fled lormof independence would tie most
danuerous and would lead to war In the
future. Replying to Gonoral Botha's I

inquiries, i iiuurineii nun vu&i wnou
hostilities ceased tho military would bu
replared by n crown colony administra-
tion consisting of a nominated executive
niidnssembly to advise him, followed
after n period by a representative gov
erment. run noers would no licensed
to havo rifles to protect thom boIvob
Htfiiinet the natives, tho Dutch natives,
tlio Dutch and English Inn-gung-

woro to havu equal
rights, Kaffirs would not havo tho fran-
chise until after reproHoutative govern
mouthad been granted: tho Orange Free
Statu for Kaffirs would bo considered
good; church property, public trusts nnd
orphan funds would not bo touched;
no war tux would bo given to repair tho
burned farniH and to enablo the farms
to start afresh nnd colonists who had
Joined the republics should bo disfran-
chised,

"General Botha gnnorally seemed
satisfied with these condition." Among
the questions which Lord Kitchener np
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New Today
Waists

Our third shirt
waists spring

Petticoats
is the soeoud shipment this

spring Lustral Pottiaoats,

Ladies' Suits
Today we a new lino the fourth

shipment of suits for spring.

Every Day
In the year you can got the very

checked ginghams at thu big
store for

6c

THE
Trade Mark Reditercd.

fflf-HK- 0r The
cok1s for leas

parent'y did roply to were when tho
war prisoners would return and retard'
lug tho taking over debts of the re
publics, inc'udlng thoso legally contract

,ed since tho beginning of the war.

MR CHAMBERLAIN
IS INTERPELLATED

Unable to Make Known The
Boer Reasons

d its
London, March In the House of

commons today Colonial Secretary
Chamborliri, InformedTrorilyn liberal,
that lie was unablo'toTriforin tlio House
what wore tho reasons tor rejecting
tlio peace terms.

Replying to a queellou in Commons
today, as to whether tho Government
proposed to ask GormanV to cct with
reference to Russia's octtoU in Man-
churia, tho foreign secretary, Lord
Cranbourc, replied that tho Russian
government had declared its
intontlyn to respect tho Integrity ol
China and tho British Government wa

aware that Russia had infringed

Dentley & Co, Lose a Valuable Horse.
D. S. Bentley & Co. this morning

lost a valuable Percheon horao valued at
$150. The animal weighed about 1000
pounds and was a handsome dappled
gray, it uecamo violently 111 and died

unun ifew hours.

Gelling Better?
Are you recovering a3 fast

as you should? Has notyour
old trouble left your blood full
of impurities? And isn't this

reason you keep so poorly?
Don't delay recovery longer,
but take

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

It will remove all impurities
from your blood and tone up
your whole nervous system.
Give Nature a little help at
this time. Aid her by remov-

ing all the products of disease
from your blood.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

Keep your bowels in good
condition with Ayer's Pills.

Price 25c. a box.

Write Ui doctor (rttlr U tli prtlrult'.ln
Your cat. Tou will tecclT a prompt rtpty.

AVKll, tuwU, Mai.

Reports from Philippine commission
indicate rapid progress of establishment
civil government and constantly Increaa-increasin- g

disposition on part Insur-
gent chiefs to surrender,

rresh I antes
Today

at

Ellis & Zinn's
Street. SilcnTPboae

M
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New Today i

Dress Skirts j

This is tho fifth time wo have an j

nou need a new arrival of dress skirts,
(Call and seo them.

i

Gordon Hats for Men

Seven cases of new spring shapes just
opened.

Men's Suits
Another fine Hue spring eulta is

ready for your inspection, 5

Today
Is the day for those glDgbsms

to 15e values,

5c yard

m

Iu every dopurtmoiit, 'voaim to give as good m, if better values, than you
get elsewhere. M

Tliero'a a dally changing of exceptional opportunities of special values, of new B
arrivals, of offerings too great to be overlooked by anyone. J

A Hayen for Those Who
Want Good Goods

Shirt
shipment of ladles

for 1001.

This
of

offer

bust

yard

Big StOre
name

not

of

22.

Boor

repeatedly

not

the

of

2874

of now

10c

not

WHITE CORNER
a

rtew Location Cor Court and fJstrtyg(
M

natter goods for tho same monsy or

momiythnu any heuse in the Valley.
i
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